Wool Wench

SPIN FOR CHRISTMAS!

Creative Spinning Workshop

Date: 23 November
Time: 11am to 3pm
Venue: Wol en Zo Textielwerk Zeeland
Cost: €40
Registration: info@textielwerk.com
Spin for Christmas!

Christmas is one of my favourite times of the year! Candy canes, hot chocolate, the fresh smell of pine..

Spinning and wooly goodness is even more enjoyable as the days get colder and darker! So why not combine these things and spin for Christmas?!

During this four hour workshop we will spin up some winter magic, make some sculptural yarns with wire corespinning, and turn these into christmas decorations for your tree! We will make my WoolWench special Candy Cane yarn, which contains a secret that I haven’t shared with anyone yet but ensures a nice even spacing of your stripe. This is a great yarn for christmas knitting, or use it to tie your gifts, or hang it in your tree as a garland!

We will also spin some crazy tinsel yarns, perfect for your tree or as wall decoration during the season. For the really daring, I can also show you how to spin your Christmas Fairy lights, hiding the cable in sparkly fiber! (You WILL need a wheel with by-passable yarn guides for this one!)

We can also spin and then make your own christmas themed bunting.

So many Christmas ideas, so little time! Lets see how much we can make together on this special day!

Register & more info at info@textielwerk.com or with Suzy@woolwench.com